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SECO�D LECISLA llVE COU�Cil 
(Constituted under the British Guiana (Constitution) (Temporary Provisions) 

Orders in Council, 1953 and 1956). 

Tuesday, 11th July, 1961 

The Council met at 2.00 p.1n. 

PRESENT: 

Speaker, His Honour Sir Donald Jackson 

Chief Secretary, Hon. D. M. Hedges 

Attorney-General, Hon. A. M. I. Austin, Q.C. 
ex officio 

The Honourable B. H. Benn 

Janet Jagan 

Ram Karran 

" 
B. S. Rai 

Mr. R. B. Gajraj 
,, W. 0. R. Kendall 
,, R. C. Tello 

F. Bowman
,, L. F. S. Burnham, Q.C. 
, , A. L. Jackson 
,, S. M. Saff ee 

R. E. Davis 
,, A. M. Fredericks 

-Member.for Essequibo River
(Minister of Natural Resources)

-Member.for Western Essequibo
(Minister of Labour, Health and 

Housing) 

-Member for Demerara-Essequibo
(Minister of Communications and Works)

-Member/or Central Demerara
(Minister of Community Development

and Education). 

-Nominated Member
-Member for New Amsterdam
-Nominated Member
-Member for Demerara River
-Member for Georgetown Central
-Member for Georgetown North
-Member for Western Berbice
-Nominated Member
-Nominated Member.

Mr. E. V. Viapree-Clerk of the Legislature (acting) 
,, V. S. Charan-Assistant Clerk of the Legislature (acting). 

ABSENT: 

The Honourable the Financial Secretary, Mr. W. P. D'Andrade-on leave 
The Hoilourab]e Dr. C. B. Jagan-Minister of Trade and Industry-on leave 
Mr. Ajodha Singh-Member for Berbice River 
Mr. S. Campbell-Member for North Western District 
Mr. Jai Narine Singh-Member for Georgetown South-on leave 
Mr. E. B. Beharry-Member for Eastern Demerara 
Mr. H. J. M. Hubbard-Nominated Member-on leave 
Mr. A. G. Taske'r, O.B.E.-Nominated Member--0n leave. 

The Clerk read prayers . 
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\JL'\CTES 

The ).fimaes uf the meeting of the 
('otm,-iJ hr•ld on Frid:iv

i 
7th Juh. I96L as 

r�rinted and cirrnlateci, wrre ·talZen as read 
and confirmed. 

LF\VF TU \h . .,\1HFRS 

Mr. Speaker : .Apnlic:1tion . .:. for leave 
havr bcc-H rn;1dt• hr tlH· hon. the Financial 
;-;ccrNar�:. :\Ir. l)".\J:drade, frnn: the 1 ll.h 
to the 1 th instant. He i:-; out of the 
Colony on oitkial busines:,: the hon. 
Sominated .\Iember::;. 1\fr. Tasker and 
�Ir. Hublx1rd, have asked to lw absrnt 
from today'::- sitting. 

The Minister of Labour Health and 
Housing ( :\lrs. Jagan) · Sir. rxcu,:;c me. 
The :-.Jinistrr ni Trade and Jndmtry. as 
you know. and th1· Financi,ll Secretary 
·n-t· le;win_!!: today for Tr;nidad for talks.
!'�rlnp:; the letter ha:-; nut yet reached you.

Mr. Speaker : ;\ o. not yet. And the 
::\Tinister of Trade and Industry. 

ORAL .\SKI;\G A:;D AXS\YERIKG 
OF Qt:ES'T'IO:\S 

PARIKA BARTICA ROAD 

Mr. Speaker : l'he :\Iember f,)r Dem
erara River ( _\fr. Buw111an) is 1n ask two 
Question:�. 

Mr. Bowman: �IL �peakf'r. I would 
like to ask. the 11ini:::ter of Communica
tions and Works Questions ;\Jo�. 22 and 
23 standing in rny name on the Order 
Paper. They are: \\"ill the :\lini::;ter of 
Comrnuniralion:". and \\'ork-; state ,.vhat 
are the chief considrra t inns that in
l1uenced (;ovenun..:nt decision to a\.rnrd 
t ;w contract to the \"eneznelan Del Conte 
firm to construct the Parika-Bartica 
Road?: and: \\'ill the .\fo1ister of Com
nnmications :md \\'orks 5tate whether any 
other road-construction lirrn.� fi om Eng
land. the l."nited State'-. West Germany 

:>r ltalv. had tendered for !he Cdntract. 
1n<l wl{etht·r < ;ove1T1mt'nt lud made dfort:� 
to get tendfT:� from tho . .:1: ,untrii•:-'... :!: 
they havf' m:tdc to get ! he \'erwz:.wl:rn 
tender? 

The Minister of Communications 
and Work, C\Ir. Ram Karran): Tht· 
m:-::wer tu ttw hon. :\kmber\ first Que:,tiuo 
i.s as foJlmv..:;: (a) 'The financi;d ;trran�e · 
·nent propl)sed by Del C()nk -4;� in 
terest over a repayment period of ten 
years--off ered a longer repayment per.iod 
than that of the other b:d received and 
was therefore considered to be mzfft 
advantageous in view of the diffkultr ex
perienced in obtaining fund:.;; for nth•::r 
development projects of :, :'imilar natm1· 
at the present time. ( b) The techn!c:d 
competence of the Grupo Oel Conte w:1•:.; 
-;iatisfactorily e..;tablished wherea,: the 
Directdr of Public \Yorks :vh·i�:cd that he 
wii:, not in a position to make a pro
nouncernent in 1:espect 11i th..: other fmr1 ':, 
ability to undertake :c;:1ch :tn extPnsiw 
construction project. 

The answer to the secqnd Question 
is: The Gon·rnment sou�ht bids fron1 :i 
Cnited States firm. a lnca lh- established 
firm of Dutch origin. :1 Briti3h firm and 
thrfe WeH Indian firms, The Cnited 
States firm .. after an e:,;.tension of tirrn: to 
f:le a hid, declined to do �:n. The firm of 
Dutch ongm sulnnitted ., hid. The 
British 11rm had stated that they were 
not inten·'.sted in contract•,.ff-!inandng road 
projects. One of the \Yt:•;t I ndi:rn l1nn::-, 
indicated ib interest jn ilk r m-;.trunion 
but not in the fi.nancing and th(• other two 
indicated th:1.t thev \Vl'n.' n 11t interested. 
Gtwernmenl is satisfied that tbr hid by 
the Del Conte Group was thf lw:.::t a\·ail
itblc to tlwm. 

ORDER OF THE D.\Y 

DEFERMENT OF ITEMS 

The Chief Secretary (·:\Ir. Hedge:-;) · 
Sir. with ynur permis:"sion, I would ask 
that items t and 3 bf• defrrred fro:n to-
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day's sitting to Friday next as the hon. 
the Financial Secretary and the hon. Min
ister of Trade and l�dustry, who should 
be dealing with these two Bills, are out 
of the Colony on official business. 

Agreed to. 

LEGISLATURE (APPOIN'IMENT, 
ELECTION AND MEMBERSHIP 

CONTROVERSIES) BILL 

Mr. Speaker : The hon. Attornev-
Gencral to move the Second Reading �)f 
the following Bi11: 

A Bill intituled: "An Ordinance to 
make provision with respect to the re
ference to and determination bv the 
Supreme Court of questions conccrnin{r 
the validity of the appointment o7-
elcction. or affecting the tenure of office. 
of Members of the Senate or Le�islative 
Assembly or a Speaker of the Assemblv 
who is not elected from the Members 
thereof." 

The Attorney-General (Mr. Austin) : 
The right to challenge the validity 
of the election of a D1ember to the 
Legislature or, indeed. to challenge 
where once he has been electt:'d and he 
has vacated his seat bv virtue of incur-
ring a disqualification

) 
is a natural corol-

lary to the right to be elected to a seat 
in the Legislature. Now, this right of 
challenge

i 
which people readily under

stand by the name of the proce:-:s implied 
••·••-a Writ of Election Petition----is provided
for at present and. in relation to thfa
Council, in Part Y of the Representation
of the People Ordinance: 1957. which hon.
.\!embers are aware deals with the election
of members to this Council.

With a bicameral Legislature. which 
we shall have by virtue of the new Con- ' 
stitution. one has to provide not only for 
challenging the election of members to the 
Lower House and whether or not he has 
vacated his ::,eat once he has taken it. but 
also whether or not a Senator has incurred 
any of the disqualifications that exist and 
has vacated his seat. 

Thirdly, there is provision in the new 
Constitution that the Speaker may be 
elected from amongst the l\,lembers of the 
Lower House� or· may be elected from 
persons outside the House, and in that 
event there is to be a procedure for 
challenging whether or not he had been 
vaJidly elected Speaker. or having been 
elected Speaker, whether he has incurred 
some of the disqualifications. 

It is quite appropriate to deal with 
this right of challt'nge in the Representa
tion of the People Ordinance which deals 
with the elected Lower House. and so 
also it is appropriate that special legisla
tion be introduced for this purpose to 
provide in one enactment this fundamental 
right of challenge of elections---challenge 
as to whether any person in the Legisla
ture has incurred disqualification. 

The Bi11 before the Council seeks to 
provide for this important matter. Of course 
the procedure will not apply until the 
new bicameral Legislature is in force arnL 
indred. the elections have been held. 
Once the elections have been held, mavbe 
the very next day, the right to challe;1!!{' 
!�c el�ctim:s :""iJJ be required to be used.
lhererore 1t 1s necessarv for us to have
this legislation in operation on that day. 
There is no time for it to be passed by th<' 
new Legislature, and so the Con�titutional 
Instruments endow this Council wHh ttw 
power to pass this form of legislation. 

This legislation follows an accepted 
pattern. The pattern i:: set in the Repre
sentation of the People Ordinance in re
snect of election petitions. As I have said 
earlier in connection with another Bill that 
we were dealing with, rather we are 
repealing the provisions of the Repiesenta
tion of the People Ordinance and are 
re-enacting them in this Bill together with 
provisions dealing with the election of a 
Speaker from outside the Howw. So there 
is nothing fundamrnta11y new. It seh 
out the procedure for this more important 
application or petition to the Supreme 
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[THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL] 

Court to hear this challen.i�e of election. 
and the BilJ is modelled on the correspond
ing \Vest Indies legislation. 

I would just draw the attention of 
hon. ::.\Iembers to one or two main provi
sions. The Bin provides for three sort,, 
uf application to the SuprE·BH:' Court. 
First of aiL there is \Vhat is known as the 
Representation Petition which used to bt: 
called an Election Petition. The R.epr...:
-:;em.ation Petition is a petition brought 1.u 
the .Supreme Court by any pnson who b 
qualified. );'1)rrnal1y a pers\in entitled to 
vote challenges the ciection of a ::\lember 
who has been returned to the Lcgishtive 
Assembly oc indeed. to file a R1.'pre:,;enta
ti,,n Petition if a returning ofiiu.:r ha:-:. for 
:�ome rea�<m. or other failed to return a 
}Iember after an election. Normally that 
sort of petition has to be lodged in thr 
::-iupreme ( ·ourt within 28 day:-: of the re
turn of the :\lcrnber to the Legislativt· 
Assembly. 

The second sort oi pditi( rn is appru-

priate in a case whNt:: it is su!.!gested that 
a sitting Member of the Lower House ha:-: 
incurred some disqualification ·which 
makes hirn liable to vacate hi:-: sea L He 
ma,· have suffered irnprisonmt'nt, or in
cm:red one or rnore technical disqualifica
tions that commonly apply to Members 
of the Legislature. and there i�: a pro
cedure which has reference to thr Supreme 
Court to decide whether or not the 
;:.;peakec who had been elected from out
side the House, had been validly electe(! 
and should vacate his seat. 

rt is important to dnnv hon. :i\1ern
hcrs· attention to the fact that it has• 
existed in our present legislation that the 
application to the Suprerne Court and the 
decii�ion of that Court is tinaL Therl? i:: 
no question of appeal in this matter. lt 
mav interest hl)n. l\1embers to know that 
in �-1::.usc l 5 (If tlfr-s Bill the Director of 
Public I 'nt-crutious. who will be an oflicer 
appointed unc.kr the new Constitution: 

appears in legislation for the first fane. 
This clause deals with the power of the 
Supreme Cuurt in he�ring an rlecti�n 
')etition to summon witnesses who tn,: l • • r udge m�.iV consider to be ot assistance 
in cletermining the petition. A:-; in Eng-
land, the Director of Public Prosecution 
i-'< dnrued with ubeving anv direct.ion < 1f 
'ti1e t:0;1rt. and has� the right to examine 
or cro:-;s-exa.mine any of the witnesse�. 

The Director of Public Prn:,r·cuti()n 
is named in this Bili hec;rnsf: clecUor; 
petitions are always C(,ncerned with 
Uc:il is_:;:uf•:,. and naturn lly tn louk at 
'Xith an independently. non-pnliticd and 
nt'utral altitude .. it i,; quite rig-ht rh,.1i 
ufiker in the form of the Dircctur of Pul •·· 
lie Pru:;ecuti:m, who is not an:�\.Ycr:1 h]e 1 
aJ�V form of political control. -:boull! 
tbt; neutral person who should as::i:•l 
tuurt in this way. 

Cla.ust· 22 provides that ii there i:., 
equality of votes the Court finds on an
(•lection petition, the is.sue is to be decide; 
bv lot. That follows the t�xisti11.'..( pc) 
c;dure. Thf'fe is p1ovi:�ion also that if 
t!ie Court, that has been nmsider ing ;; 
writ oi 1 ,etition brought ,111 the ;lromHi 
tlK!.t ilie�al or corrupt practi.rc has taken 
place, ha:-; been able to name any pcrsoH 
after due investigation a.s i1aving com
mitted illegal or corrupt practice or an 
dectiun offence. af tcr that person has been 
heard, th:1t person shall be subjected Li; 
1.he disqualifi:catipn of bei1H� una.ble to 
.:'tarnl as a candidate for the particular 
elect.oral district during the Jifetill.lt 
that ten11. 

The Bill is largely proceduraL and 
n:anv of the detaiis are prescribed by the 
Rul;:, of Court. Provisions for the R.u]e.·, 
of Court are to be made for thi:� 1rnrpose. 
There is nothing unusual in this Bill. It 
is really one of re-enacting pruv.ision::-i that 
have l;een in existence. 1 trust that the 
Bill \\ill n�ceive th1.' �;uppurt uf the l __ ·unncil. 
l uuw n1ovt' the Second lfr:Hling of the
Bill intit.ule<l:
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.... "An Ordinance to make provision 
with respect to the reference of and 
determination by the Supreme Court of 
que�tions concerning the validity of the 
appointment or election. or affecting the 
tenure of office of Members of the Senate 
or Legislative Assembly or a Speaker of 
the Assemblv who is not elected from the 
Members th�reof." 

The Cbief Secretary: I beg to second 
the ),lotion. 

Mr. Burnham : There is not much 
to say except that it is existing prac• 
tice to have an Ordinance like this at 
tbis iime. But there are a few observa
tions 1 desire to make. They are critical 
on certain omissions and inclusions. For 
instancP. I am rather concerned with 
the fact that there seems to he a principle 
of this Bill that if a corrupt or i11egal 
practice i5 committed not only by a can-

• didate but also by his agent. the election
can be void, or rather the election of the
candidate becomes void.

That seems all the stronger in view 
of that fact of Section 2 subsection ( 6) 
of the Representation of the People Ordi
nance of 1957, as it was before it was 
repealed. For instance. the illegal prac
tice of making a false statement. did not 
cause a candidate to lose his seat, or for 
his election to be declared void. 1 t would 
ai)i)ear that the principle in Ordinance 
Xo. 3 of 1957 is that there should not he 
a vacuous liability on the part of the can
didaH•, and I am rather surprised that 
principle is not changed. 

In da.use 30(c) of the present Bill 
we see ('That a corrupt or illegal practice 
wa5 committed in connection with the 
election by the candidate. or with his 
know1edge and consent, or by any agent 
of the candidate.)) 

Tlwre is no such limitation in th(: 
original Ordinance, No. 3 of 1957. 
When one looks at the proviso to sec
tlon 74 which had also been repealet 1 

in the Bill passed by this Council a few 
week:;; ago, one sees that a candidate shall 
not be liable for any ilJegal procedure 
curnmitted by his agent other than the 
election agent. 

The new J)rovision in Section 1.3 of 
this Bill befor/ us today places a tremen-
dcu::; burden upon the candidate, bec,,1' 
he nuw becomes vicariously liable for 
every illegal or corrupt practice com
mitted by an agent other than his election 
:::gent. One can understand makin_g him 
liahlt" for act;; committed by his election 
agent because he is his alter ego whu 
would he chosen with a certain amount 
of care, and in most cases an election 
agent is a candidate himself. Perhaps 
an argument that can be put up against 
rnv observation is that a person rnav not 
h� an ekction a.gent oi a candidat;� but 
he may be able -to influence the election 
by corrupt or illegal practices. 

The answer to that is to be found in 
Section .30( 1) (a) which states that if the 
prevalence of corrupt or i11cgal practices 
was such as to lead the Court to belie•,:v 
that the election was substantial1v afft-·ctt'd 
by them, the Court could declare t be 
election void. I have no objection to that. 
But imagine this trifling illegal practice 
being committed by a person who is not 
authorized and without the knowledge 
of a. successful candidate, rendering hi;,i 
liable to the penalty of losin_g his seat even 
if such illegal practice did not materiallv 
affect tht: outcome or results of the ele�
tion � I wonder whether the hon. Attorney
General and the Government consider�
this point. careful1y. It seems to me that 
it is again.st the principle whicb was 
established in the 1957 Ordinance. and it 
seems to me that any possible effect it 
can have on the election can be encom
passed within paragraph (a). 

There is one other point that calL 
for observation, and that is the lot-dr:1win!'. 
which wou kl decide the election in tb·e 
ca:-t> of an equality of votes. This is 
referred to in Clause 22 of this Bill. It 
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:.;ec111s to me that, with a -:-mall 
: . .;ud1 ;1:< wt· will have of :i.s members with 
the po:::::,ibility of, perhaps. po\\t:r hingin:-' 
Utl 01w ;-;eat a::; happened in :l.anz1har a 
few month!, ago. we :-oh1rnld nut make our
:�ekes gamble;·;.; so far as the decision in 
the Gbe uf equality ,,i \'oles is co11eerned. 
in the C!:�t: oi equa !ity of \\.iks there 
should be an appeal to the electorntl'. 
lherc shuuld be an election in the electoral 
dbtricL and the vutcr:; should b(· �dH·n ,1:1 
opportunity i in the context of the irnp,>�
tance of the elt'ction, t1) make t:lu:ir chol< 
fi nn ly a.nd clearly. bnl to �.iv,· the lot �t 
deci:�ive iufluenn· which it v.-ill ha,;e under 
Clause n i::,; :-;omething i camiut a!.!;rc•: 

nw�:e ar(� the two main critic;• 
'-Vhich : han· u! thb BilL thuugh theri' 
,.! i't' Vt'.rh:il amcndrnenh v:hich I prop:>::,,: 
lll movt' when the Bill reaches Cnrnrnittee 

The Attorney-General : :-,;ir, the point 
raised by my hon. Friend as to the liabiiin 

a candidate fur the wrong acts of hi;-; 
election agent i, intere:�ting nnd need:, 
srndy. He may be aware that all that 
h!: ha< _..;aid b not entirelv accurate. be
ta use there is provision in Claus(• 36 ( I ) 
\\ hkh :-;tate.:-: that a candidate :-ha1l not be 
,oiijcct to anj incapacity. nor shall hi� 
t'kct\nn ht- avnided: under this Ordinanc<.· 

any liegal practice committed---

''(a; bv his -:lection ,11�1:m contrarv 
:\l ,,ection 5,8 of Lhe Ordina1;cc whcr� tbe 
Court rcporh to the Spea��r foal it ha'> 
b;;:.:11 prO,'l:d ,:t th-.: ti ial of a r,:,prc�cnta
tton petition t"c!ating to the de..::tion tha: 
the illi.::gal prndke was commiucu. with 
om the: :-.am.tinn or connivant1.'. of tlk 
candidate; 

1 b) by his agent. oth;:r than hi:,, 

r��',',:y,�::1i. �:ii.f �:::; •�, �:;�r �{���: 
�it the 1rial that t·hc l:andtdat.\: or hi�:-
ch.:rtion agent ha:�, auth•.jfi\�d <'r t:onse:-1h>J 

'.:; t:,'.�c1�
o

;;;::�
i

\ai;�;�,�;:· ;;,i.c\
1

,a�\�;:1i 1;{;;�
1

;�� 
1.:i:-cu!:i1ion ui Ult: fa!�-1.• :,,ta1_,;:mcn1 con
::.titulliu: l!l� i!h:c:al r,r;1cti1.:e, or that 1he 
cleci1m; of the c;n<lidate W<ll'- procured or 

materi.11ly assisted in conscqu�m:c of 1h,: 
making or publishing of sn.::h fa!s� st.it(·· 
mc1H: or 

1.c) by his agent, other 1:1an tm
ekction agent, contrary to section 74 or 
the Ordinance:' 

On the other hamL the point he an,�

raised is one of substance. and I shail 
end ea '-·uur to cunsider it and see what tl11.: 
:HF' wer is. 

:-So far as the point about havin,; a 
re-eb:tion if there is an equalhv of v;itr� 
b concerned. I do not think hi- :-:eriousl..
presses that. An election is an expensiYi. 
matter. and it may well bt• that certa.in 
people who voted at one election ma v he 
for oue reason or another. unable to* \'qt, 
,it a :,ubsC'quent election. l think tht· elel'
tion by lut applies to the Geon�:"'lU\\ 1; 

Town Cuundl for Mayors w'l1ere there 
a tic for the election of the �layor. 

Mr. Burnham ;_ �u. in the ca::;e ol 
the :\Jayor the matter �oe:s back to the 
ckr:toral•: for a decision�-

The Attorney-General 
ii•J ·:d prrn. ednre. 

It is not a 

put. and a,2;reed to. 

Lili read a Second time. 

(' ,un.:il resolved itself intu t 'ommitH1c 
"' Ci:1�,idcr the Bill clause by clause. 

i. '01_ .\:CU. I.'.\ CO\L\IITTEI:

l;rn•,e 1.---.5hort title and r01m;1C11u.
lJ!Ct:I- to. 

( ·1au::-e 2 .----l71tcrprctation.

Mr. Burnham .: }Ir. ( 'hainnau. I. bet!, 
td n,:,yc the deletion of the ,vords "at tl;<. 
c, 1rnrr:t·t;U"ment o[ the Ordinance·· and tiw 

inn:LD thnefor oi the word;-; "frnm 
tune l•) time." 

The Chairman: Jn wktt Jim::? 

Mr. Burnham It i.") ju::-t. a littlt� above 
w note •··Xo. 3 of 1957.'' It 
in the eleventh line which sets out thi 
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definition of "the. Ordinance". My 
Amendment is the deletion of the words 
'·at the commencement of this Ordinance·: 
and the substitution therefor of the word" 
•·from time to time". Leaving the defmi
tion of the Ordinance as it is makt>s the
position very static, and one can find
an anomalous position where one will haY<:
an amendment to Ordinance No. 3 of
19 5 7, but that amendment would not give
any mention to the Ordinance in this parti
cular Bill as referable to the Representa•
tion of the People Ordinance, 1957. as it
savs at the commencement. I think prr
ha'ps, it is an oversight.

I remen1ber, for instance, in the case 
of lfcDavid v McDavid the questior. 
arose as to what is the divorce law of thi,; 
country. Because of the wording of our 
:l\1atrimonial Clauses Ordinance, it was 
held that the divorce practice of Britisb 
Guiana v;as the divorce practice existing 
in England and any subsequent change in 
the Ordin.ance affected our law. I am 
wondering what went wrong here. 

The Attorney-General : Nothing went 
wrong. [ do not mind accepting that 
amendment. 

Mr. Chairman : What would happen 
if all the words after "1957" were left 
out? 

Mr. Burnham : If all the words after 
;; 1957''' were left out: to my view, subject 
to what some court may hold. you will 
then have the sense of what I am endea
vouring to introduce, because the Repre
sentation of the People Ordinance, l 957 i 
is the Representation of the People Ordi
nance, 19 5 7, as amended from time 
to time. Out of abundant caution I 
would like to insert the words '•from 
time to time''. This question arose in the 
maritime case under the Maritime Ship
ping Act, and I would suggest out of 
abundant caution that we insert the words 
"from time to time." 

The Chairman: Would you accept 
the Amendment? 

The Attorney-General : Yes. S.ir-•
tha t ''at the commencement of this Ordi-• 
nance· be deleted and replaced by the 
words ··from time to time.'' 

Question put, and agreed to. 

CJ:rn�e 2 passed as amended. 

( 'Jause 3 passed as printed. 

Clause 4.-Presentation and scr·.,frc 
of representation petition. 

Mr. Burnham: This Clause pre
sents a little difficulty to me because 
one sees under paragraph ( b) sub
section ( 1 ) that a person who votes 
as an tlector at the election or who ha.r: 
;t right so to vote may present a repre
sentation petition; and when one fooks at 
sub-paragraphs ( 1) to (3) it seerns to 
me that it is possible to give the right to 
bring a representation petition with re• 
::-pect to: say, constituency 1 by an elector 
in constituency 20. Because if it is a 
General Election, just to say "a person 
who voted as an elector at the election'\ 
seems to me. at least at first blush, to give 
th.e right to bring a representation peti
tion to persons who do not have the right 
to vote in a particular constituency in re
spect of which he is not registered. 
Similarly

1 a pfrson who is a candidate for 
a particular electoral district can bring a 
representation petition with respect to tht" 
electoral district in which he is not a 
candidate. I may he wrong. That is why 
I merely raise the question. 

The Attorney-General : I think what 
my hon. Friend has suggested is intended 
to be in relation to a particular electoral 
district, if you are entitled to vote in 
that particular district. I cannot put my 
finger on the answer at the moment. Per
haps, we can leave over this Clause. I 
wil1 consider it. 
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fTHE ,:\rToRr..;i,;y.(iF?'\FRAJ.j 
('hn1se 4 deferred. 

CJaw:es S to l�� pa,sed a:� printed. 
Clause !(;_. J>r,1durli'o11 of clntio:z 

d1J(1!111C1!!S. 

The Attorney-General : There is a 
1\ po,�rr,.iphicnl rrror in the ::id:• nut<•·- •the 
:,p(•1Jing uf Jhe \Vord '"fh)ct1Tl1t··•1t''. !t i;;; 
spelt ''dnc11menst ". 

Cl:rn,es 20 and 21 pa,st.,d T', printed 
( 'lnuse 2 2 def erred. 
Chusc•s 23 tu 29 pa'-·wd :F printed, .....

printuL 

The Attornev-General: I beg tn moYe 
t h�1t tbe ( ·01mcil •· t'f"-.umes. 

Council rt>surnec L 

The Attorne_y•General : 1 ht'.!:: to re
?il:: t tlw Fill h:1s been u:rn:-.;idered i;1 

'ontrniHt'e, and ask ka\·1_' ior the Cur-.
inilke tu ::it again. 

LEGISLATURE (DISQUAUFICA
TION) BILL 

Mr. Speaker : Tbe hon. the Chif'f 
t1l rr1u\c th:'. Second Re,Hlitw of 

ih<' Bill intitult·tL 
··An OrJin�;nc,.: to maL:� provi,;iori

for ;1;,,qu:1lifyinl'. Uic holder�, of specified 
oifk,.·s :t/:;;cd i:�;i'�:�� of�:����:-�): n.t�>r ::�� 

f·orcc, w inten:..,ted in C0vern-
1r:c:nt contr:,ch. for rncmbep;hip of the 
I ,egl,...,!aturt:: .. 
The Chief Secretarv : Tilt' holding 

nt an uffice of en-11»fu,nen! m:der tht.> 
Cruwn has always !wen tt di::cm:llHic .. 
ation for election tll the Le,i:;'i.shtu:-e 
un Jes;; es1wcia lly f·xr-rnpted. An office of 

emolumt:Ht under the ('rown irnmuJiately 
brings t(> mind thP huldin::_ cf :1�, 11f11n· i11 
lh1.' Civil Service, bul there ,:rr many 
uthers. All iappointrrwnL-; io !.t:tt.:·-11 ury 
boards and authorhie:::; \\1 h.kh are n1:1dr 
by the Government ;ire of fo.:es under tht· 
Crmvn. t!nd those in re:-zpec1 nf which 
ernoJumr·n�s are paid bcy,md 
r-xpen:-;e�� :.tn� ufficcs uf enwlunwnt nnd(•:
the Crnvni \Vhich di::,qualify for elecfed
l)lemhership of the Lcgislatme

This broad definition. which appl:c>:; 
throughout the Cornmurnvr:alth. has given 
trouble from time to tinw� !H'C.:m:::e ;i 

public-spirif'.'.•d person has. on occasion. 
been ohli;�ed to yacate hi::.: scat in a. Legi,
lature hecau.:;e it was found after careful 
lfgaJ inve-:ti:�atinn that an nfftu· which he 
hrkl ',\'a', in· fart an office \if ,'rnu1unwnt 
under the Crown. although it 1,v:1-
t.!Tnuinely thought not to he so. For in• 
,:tanrr·. ;1. b:1:� been held that an ofiice i, 
:rn uflice of emo1mncnt under t.he Crown 
even where the holder d1:clined 1.n recciYe 
the emoluments that arc a1 t;;_cl-wd to the 
ot'tice. 

thi:-: badh· 
m.c·mbershiJ)

In o --der 10 .:.::et nn 
tenn;.·d di�:cn1,J lification fqr 
of tlw Le,t.:L-,l�1 ture and :1\·oid "h11uby trap" nffin:s. it \q,: rlrcided in tlw ( niUxl Kinc:dom after tlw last war hat offwE'.' which 
..:huuld (foqualiiy for nw1�1})(•rship of th< 
Lf'�:islahm· .'�hould be r1ut c1t?arly in 
lei�i.-;;fofior: :\ caudid;it<· n:· nwml.H·r 
wm1Jd then know wher:· iie stand-;. H lw 
holds a pre:-::rribed offin, lw liable to 
:li�qualifirttinn. but if t hr- ,,ffwe i;:; rn ,1 
prescribed even though it rn:i,· hr an oftice 
of f'mohmH:'LL umh:r the Crn�vr-. lw could 

.\t the British Guian:i Con::titution:d 
Confrrenc:· hel,l in L1nHhn in :\.nril 1 Qf;() 

it was derided that disqualific,,·tiow-; for 
meml.wrshin of the Senat�� and the 
lative As-;�'mbly by reason nf hi>ldin'.i 
office� of ,:molument tm<kr the Crown. 
should be specified hv lf.-;i,�h1:,q, ,n t1v 
!ines of 1 lw House ·of·� ;0�1;;n,;n:: ._ Di�'-
quaJification Act of 1957. Thi.< i, set ()lit
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in paragraph 43 of the Report of the B.G. 
Constitutional Conforence-----Cmmd. 998-
This Bill seeks to provide for this and 
also to prescribe the circumstances in 
which persons interested in Government 
contracts would be disqualified for elec
tion to the Legislative Assembly or 
appointment to the Senate. 

Clause 3 of the Bill provides that a 
person should be disqualified from mem
bership of either Chamber of the new 
Legislature, if he holds a post in the public 
service or as a member of the Police 
Force. Members of the regular Armed 
Forces of the Crown are also disqualified, 
and so are mernbers of any other Legis
lature. 

So far as members of the Civil Ser
vice are concerned, the holding of such 
an office has always been held to be in
compatible with membership of the Legis
lature. The reason is that civil servants 
must preserve the political neutrality of 
the Civil Service. They cannot be denied 
persona] support for one political Party 
or another 

1 
but it would be quite wrong 

to allow members of the Civil Service to 
enter the Legislature. 

The First Schedule to the Ordinance 
lists other disqualifying offices which dis
qualify either because they are offices 
of a judicial or quasi-judicial nature. or 
because they are offices which are other
wise incompatible with membership of the 
Legfalature. The Manager of the British 
Guiar1a Rice Marketing Board and the 
General Manager of the British Guiana 
Rice Development Company are listed be
cause the�e organizations are important 
arms of the Government, and the offices 
carry valuable emoluments. If the chief 
executive of either of these organization:-'. 
wen=- a member of the Legislature his re
soective duties would tend to conflict. 

The 5econd Schedule lists three offices 
that do not disqualify for membership of 
the Legislature. It is anticipated that the 
Attorney-Generat under the new Constitu-

tion, wil l  be a Minister, but the office is 
listed as "not disqualifying,, for member
ship of the Legislature out of caution, br
cai1se until the end of the year there will 
be a Civil Service post of Attorney. 
General, and it might be considered that 
the Attorney-General would therefore be 
disqualified from membership of the new 
Legislature. Similarlv a member of the 
Advisory Council o� the pre-rogotive of 
mercy is also listed out of abundant 
caution. 

The Electricity Ordinance of 1957 
provides that membership of the Elec
tricity Corporation should not be deemed 
to be an office of emolument under the 
Crown so as to disqualify the members 
from the present Legislature; as the basis 
of disqualification has now been changed 
and in order to preserve the position of 
members of the Corporation, it is necessary 
to list membership of the Electricity Cor
poration as an office whlch does not dis
qualify for membership of the Legis
lature. 

It is probably true to say that Min
isters of the Government are not holders 
of offices of emolument in the Service of 
the Crown, in a civil capacity in respect 
of the Government of British Guiana. 
They arc. however

1 
clearly exempted from 

disqualification under Clause 4 which 
states in effect that a person shall not b: 
disqualified for membership of the Legis
lature if he bolds an office which is esta
blished by any current law that relates 
to membership of the Legislature. �lin
isters and Parliamentary Secretaries are 
ref erred to in the British Guiana ( Con
stitution) Order in Council, which is a 
law enacted prior to the coming into fore(' 
of this enactment. 

C lause 5 deals with disqualifications 
for rnember�hip of the Legislature by 
reason of having an interest in a Govern
ment contract. It is not all Government 
contracts that disqualify� but only those 
under which the contracior supplies goods 
or services to the Government. So that, 
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for instance. a mrmhn who leases land nr 
a building to the Government ·would not 
be disqualified. :Moreover, the disquali
fication onlv arises if the person does not 
disclose th; nature of his interest in tht: 
contract within pre�cribed timt•. 

Although this Bill relates to disquali
fications fo� the Senate and the Legisla
tive Assembly under the new Constitution. 
this Council as prf'sently constituted is 
authorized to enact this Bill by virtue of 
section 9 of the British Gui�rna (Con
stitution) Order in Council of 196L It 
should be pointed out, however, that so 
far as disqualifications are concerned re·
lating to the holding of offict=•s and Gov
ernment contracts, there is only authorit� 
to legislate for the purpose of candidature 
for election to the Legislative Assembly or 
for appointments to the Senate. The law 
will have to be amended after the Genera} 
Elections to provide that the same dis
qualifications will apply. once a person 
is a member of either ( 'hambcr and he 
will vacate his seat if he is appointe<l to 
a disqualifying office or does not dis
close his interest in a Government con
tract. 

I think this is an  on11ss1nn in the 
drafting of the Constitution. The inten
tion is that the disqualifications should 
not only he exclusively for the election.".: 
to the new Legislature, but should be 
carried on ,vhen the Legislature is con
stituted. There are certain amendment;; 
•--three in all---which l would like to 
introduce. but these can be left until ,ve 
reach the Committee stage. I beg to 
move that the Legislatun: ( Disqualifi
cations) Bill he read a Second time. 

The Attorney-General 
�econd the :\lotion. 

beg to 

Mr. Burnham: As the person who 
raised this question of disqualifica
tion at the London Conference last year 
with particular reference to the Public 

Service, I know what I had in mind. I 
remember clearly what the Chairman of 
the Conference said after l raised the 
question, but it would appear that this 
Government in introducing this Bill ha-. 
something else in mind an:1 a completely 
different approach to the: question. 

I remember that the piece of legis
Jation which was looked at was the 
House of Commons Disqualification Act. 
1957, which sets out the disqualification 
from being a member of the House of 
Commons. I remember that the question 
was raised this way: that there should be 
specific legislation dealing with dis
qualification following the pattern of the 
House of Commons Disqualification Act, 
1957, not following the details, not fol
lowing the catcgorics, not foJiowing the 
pattern, and that only such persons 
named bv office or otherwise as mav he 
named in" the Act, Ordinance. or Schedule
should be disqualified from becoming 
members of the Iegi�lature of British 
Guiana. 

lJnfortunatelv, both the Official 
Government and� the Political Govern
ment - the latter seem to forget a!J that 
they said in 1952 about the Waddington 
Commission. These are the people "v.,ho 
accuse others of changing their stand. 
Both the Official Government and the 
Political Government have chosen not 
only to copy the principle of the English 
Act of 1957, but even to copy the cak
gories in the majn part of the BiJI from 
the main part of the· Act and by so <loin� 
they plact the disqualification on all per
sons who hold oflki:s undl'r the Crown. 
They have i n  this Bill disqualified all 
civil servants. 

It is not at all surprising to hear the 
hon. Chiei Secretary, with his background 
and membership of the Colonial Service. 
telling us al:J!out th(: imaginary advantages 
of an allegedly politically neutral Civil 
Service. But, perhaps. r may te11 him. that 
in  1945 when the Rir�ht Honourable Mr. 
Hall was Secretary o( State for the Colo
nies and I, as a student. was criticizing 
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him as a Minister and his party as a gov• 
ernment for doing nothing about the 
Colonies in spite of the wonderfuJ noise 
he used to make when he and his party 
were in opposition, he told !_lle that they 
were quite willing to give effect to what 
they had been saying as Members of the 
Opposition but they got nowhere with 
their proposals because of a Conserva
tive Civil Service which they had 
inherited from the Conservative Govern
ment. 

I think it is one of the myths that 
the British have succeeded in se11ing to 
the world; that there is a politically 
neutral being called a civil servant. I 
think that in a country like Guiana we 
have to face the realities of the situation, 
and stop prattling off those myths that 
have been sold to us by our masters. In 
any case, even if we are to assume that 
inability to contest a seat can be defined 
as political neutrality

1 
Vl-'e must compare 

the situation in Guiana with the situation 
in the United Kingdom before copying 
wholesale from the 1atter. 

The economic situation i n  the 
United Kingdom is such that the Civil 
Service does not, as in the case of Gui
ana, recruit the majority of the best 
brains amongst the young men and 
young women. In fact you will find a 
greater number of those outside of the 
Civil Service than inside in  the United 
Kingdom. Let us face facts in Guiana. 
In Guiana the majority of young men and 
women leaving schools chiefly, of course, 
because of our Colonial background and 
the undeveloped nature of our economic 
system, look forward to a Civil Service 
job. 

The Attorney-Genera): Not now. 

Mr. Burnham: I did not quite hear 
the Attorney-General. Perhaps he will 
permit me, a native of Guiana not by 
accident but by birth and heritage, to 
speak about my country. Perhaps he 
will permit me, who left school in Guiana 
as a young man� to say how I f e1t and the 
majority of other young men felt when 

we were leaving school. For people like 
me the only opportunity was the Civil 
Service. In those days people like me 
could not dream of going to Hookers; 
you either had to work on the water 
front or be a messenger - a hewer of 
wood and drawer of water. There
fore i t  i s  unfair in the circumstances of 
Guiana to prevent civil servants from 
taking an active part in politics. It 
would in fact mean a political conniving 
of a very large section of those who, 
all things being equal, would be able to 
make the best contribution. 

I am not unaware of the fact that 
certain complications must arise if civil 
servants. or a number of civil servants 
have r�ached a particular point in the 
service. When he reaches the Admin
istrative grade, when he is an Admin
istrative Assistant, when he is a Per
manent Secretary, when he is the Head 
or Deputy Head of a Department, it 
would be important that he should have 
no obvious political ties. Therefore the 
original idea which I had was that in the 
Schedule to the Ordinance· there should 
have been named by category or post. 

I concede that from the Administrative 
grade up, civil servants should not be 
able to take an active part in politics 
because of the amount of embarrassment 
that could arise because they would have 
reached a point where they have to 
advise the Minister. The Minister may 
reject the advice, because he may feel that 
the person advising him is a member of 
another political party. Furthermore, 
those officers in  the group from which 
advisers are taken may well be advising 
the Minister 1 and then use the information 
which they get on the political platform. 

I agree that such a situation could 
be embarrassing and is not to be en
couraged, as I am at present advised. 
But the Class 1, Class 11, and Class 111 
Clerks, who are not in a position to give 
advice, who cannot affect the destinies 
of the Government or the Administration 
as much as an ant could an individual, 
should be given an opportunity to take 
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an active part in politics. Why should 
thev be robbed of their right, if they so 
deiire, to take an active part in politics 
and contest a seat for the Jegislature? 
Why should a steno-typist be robbed of 
that right merely because she worL, iP 
the Civil Service. when for her the Civil 
Service offers the best opportunity for 
employment including rates of remu
neration? 

In the United Kingdom it is differ
enL and apart from the fact, as l have 
observed before, that there js no such 
thing as a politically neutral Civil Ser
vice. in the United Kingdom the restric
tion� prohibition, or disqualification 
wot;ld not work such hardship on the 
communitv as a similar restriction. pro
hibition, or disqualification would work 
in the case of Guiana. 

My original suggestion was and still 
is that members of the Civil Service 
should nol be excluded ipso facto after 
certain names of officers, and that should 
be sufficient. For instance, I cannot sec 
why you arc going to disqualify a doctor. 
I cannot see why. But let the same per
sons be somewhat more u nfavourably 
employed, still, hy the Government, you 
will t;ive them the rid1t. Li:t them be 
employed on the op�1 vote,. then th�y
have the righl to take an active part m 
politics. Let them be employed and 
pa.id by Government through a corpora
tion like the Transport and Harbours 
Department then they arc allowed to 
take part in politics. Let them be cn:
ployed and paid by Government as pn
marv school teachers, then they are allowed. 
to play an active part in  politics.. That
is rank discriminiation. That 1s what 
happens when you are �opying and co�
ging. You are attemptmg to employ, 111 
a strange context. something that has no 
relevanc.c, 

It seems to me that we shoul<i not 
copy the Disqualification Act of the l:ni�ed 
Kingdom; becaw,e it amounts to robbmg 
our civil servants of certain political rights 

which they ought to have. And it should 
not be a particularly difficult thing to work 
out. For those who will be pennitted to 
take parL the necessary regulations could 
be pn·rxm�d and adapted for them to get 
leave at particular times; for them to be 
deemed to be on leave without pay and 
without losing their pensionable service 
for such time as thev are serving in the 
Legislature. because· the disqualification 
provision says if a civil servant is to run, 
he has to resign and he loses his pension
able service. 'rt does not say that a civiI 
servant is, for all time, banned. And if 
he loses. it is a serious matter. lt means. 
therefor�, it. is a terrible gamble which 
many civil servants are nnt prepared to 
take. If he wins, he a];;o lose� his pen
sionable service: and if he wins once and 
loses the second time, he is nowhere. 

It seem;-:; to me you can easily pro· 
pose a formula whereby a civil servant 
whose right we should not take away. 
should be a1lowed to run for a se2t in the 
Legislature: and for such time that he 
oc�upies this seat, he shall be deemed to 
be on leave and should not lose his pen .. 
sionable service. If we want everyone to 
participate in the Government of thi� 
country as far as possible. T do not 5ee 
why we shouid put these uhstacles in his 
or her wav. We are rnoving away now. 
\Ve are ;noving towards independence, 
Are you going to ten us what Britain doe�: 
and does not do? You are forgetting that 
the House of Commons Disqualification 
Act of 19 S 7 removes the disability of con
tract so far as member.-:hip to the House 
of Common:, is concerned by stipulating 
that if vou are to hold office you must dis
close your contract. The raison d'c�rc 
of a contract is the supply of merchand1sr 
and, incidentally, it is not merely the  sup-· 
ply of merchandise that constitutes a et)n• 
tract in  Britain. It is not only the supply 
of merchandise in the United Kingdom 
that makes one liable for disqualification. 

1t L, si;.�nificant that th<' original dis
qualH ication legislation was enacted 1782. 
.Before the Party Government had become 
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as strong as it eventually did become. 
people could have lost their positions as 
Members of the Legislature but benefited 
themselves, personally. But as you moved 
on, the Party Government became strong
ec First of all, you bad the 1801 Amend
ment; then vou had the 1931 Amendment 
and then you had the repeal in  19 5 7. As 
the Party Government became stronger 
and, also as the Government took a 
greater part in the affairs of the country 
-the financial and industrial affairs of
the country-the usefulness of it became
more obvious.

We, in Guiana, are not going to 
expect a fair type of Government. We 
are not going to have a Government after 
this which will accept the thesis that the 
role of the Government is to hold the 
scales evenly and take as little part in tl1e 
running of corporations, industries, etc. 
The greater the part the State plays, the 
greater the number of persons who will 
become civil servants and be subject to 
disqualification. 

I can understand the hon. the 
Attorney-General growing up in the school 
in which he has: and the Chief Secretary. 
That is part of their abiding-that the 
civil servant must appear to be neutral. 
I do not quarrel with them. I quarrel 
with the Elected Government. This con
tract of services, the supply of goods: 
publication and aJl that is, to my mind, 
nonsense. We claim to be progressive and 
vet what even our erstwhile masters bave 
banned and thrown aside we will have 
here. This is certainly what I have had 
in mind when I sat at the Conference 
table at Lancaster House. This was not 
so accepted, I found, by the Chairman. 

One final word: I do not quite under
stand the remark made by the hon. thr 
Chief Secretary. He said something about 
there being two Attorney-,Generals until 
the end of the year. I do not follow that 
because. as I understand, there will be only 
one Attorney-General for Guiana at any 
given time. And I cannot understand why 
it has been specifically Etated that he 

would not be disqualified, because it is 
dear in the Constitution that he is a Min
ister who has a political appointment. On 
the other hand, I cannot understand why 
it has been specifically stated that the 
Director of Public Prosecutions should be 
disqualified. Although it is patent in the 
Constitution that that post was a public 
service post, if I had my way, I would 
have made the Director of Public Prosecu
tions a person who could contest a seat 
and retain his office or membership in the 
Service. But these are details which can 
be worked out from time to time. 

My final observation is this: In point 
of fact, this Bill is a waste of paper, be
cause it does not give the right to parti
cipate actively in politics to anyone who 
does not have the right to vote. If you 
had checked your legislation carefully: 
you would have stopped wasting your 
time and our time producing a Bill like 
this, because the categories are the same 
and the persons are the same. You just 
want to have on the Statute Book a Bill 
entitled the "Legislature (Disqualification) 
Bill, 1961." 

Mr. Bowman: Like the Member 
for Georgetown Central, I feel that this 
Bill is too rigid. I have listened to po1i
ticians, especially those on the opposite 
side. expressing the opinion that civil ser
vants in the lower bracket or those in the 
lower categories should be allowed to 
exercise the right to take part in politics. 
[Interruption.] If they want to deny that, 
let them do it; but I am quite sure I have 
heard them express that several times. 
And there is one other part of the Bill 
which deals with the question of prevent
ing or disqualifying persons who may be 
drafted into the Civil Service on a tem
porary basis or on acting appointments. 

For example, I am a member of the 
Public Accounts Committee and I know 
that on a few occasions certain Heads of 
Departments complained that there are 
certain persons who had resigned should 
he re-employed to assist in training the 
young civil servants. If such persons are 
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re-employed on a temporary basis, why 
should they be disqualified. Supposing a 
man vvho is in an acting appointment comes 
off the job two <lays after the election 
and has been elected at the elections. J 
do not feel that such a person sb)U}d, hr 
disqualified as the result of hi:-: actin;:; 
appointment. On the whole I do not feel 
that any person in an acting appointment 
in the Civil Service should be disqualified 
at all. 

If the Government wishes that those 
in the higher bracket of the Service 
shou!d not be a11owed to take part in 
politics� that is all right, but those in the 
lower bracket who do not have any 
responsibility should be allowed to take 
part in politics, and not be disqualified as 
a result. There is one attitude of Govern
ment in this Bill which, I think. is dis
criminating. I notice in the Second Sche
dule of this Bill mention i.-.; marle (If the 
members of the Electricity Corporation. 

I would like to know why the Gov
ernment has mentioned this particular 
Corporation. There is another permanent 
Corporation, the British Guiana Credit 
Corporation, but no mention has been 
made of the members of that particular 
Corporation to exempt them from disquali
fication. Those are things which, I think: 
the person responsible for bringing this 
Bill should consider. l think that it is un
fair that the members of the Electricity 
Corporation 3hould be exempted and not 
those of the Credit Corporation. 

Mr. Davis : I had the great privi-
lege of hearin� this matter raise<l in 
London by the hon. Member for George
town Central, and my impression is 
really that he seems to have r2;ot more than 
he bargained for. However. I ,vant to 
mention two specific small points that 
could be very material to the elf•ctions 
which are due to take place shortly. 

I desire to ref er particularly to dause 
5

1 
sub-section (2) (b) which stales-.•· 

"In relation to the Legislative 
Assembly, unless within fourteen days 
before the day for the receiving of his 
nomination for election thereto, the per
son causes to be published in the Gazette 
and in daily newspapers a notice setting 
out the nature of ::mch contract and his 
interest of any fim1 or company afore
said, therein." 
It appears to me that if the date of 

nomination has been fixed for the 27th 
July, and assuming that His Excellency 
the Governor gives his as;:.;ent in time for 
it to be published in Saturday:i: Ga1,ette: 
which date will be the 15th July, it would 
appear to me but a simple process of sub
traction when the time would have to be. 
and l would like to drnw that to the atten� 
tion of Government. 

My other small criticism is that I see 
under the First Schedule of persons who 
are to be disqualified for membership of 
either of the two Chambers, the member 
of an Assessment Committee constituted 
under the Rice Farmers (Security uf 
Tenure) Ordinance is to be dis4.ualiiied. 
I pose the question ,;would he be an officer 
of the Crown or receiving emoluments 
from the Crown?" I believe that there is 
provision for him to receive travelling, and 
this cannot be considered as emoluments 
from the Crown. 

I also see that the Manager of the 
Rice Marketing Board and the General 
Manager of the B.G. Rice DeveJoprncnt 
Co. Ltd. have also been named. It has 
occurred to me that the Chairman of these 
organizations should also be named. I 
have heard my friend, the hon. :\!ember 
for Demerara River (l\fr. Bowman) rnake 
mention of another corporation. I take it 
that the Government has taken note of 
that. With these sma11 comments I would 
like to support the Bill. 

Mr. Jackson: We are approaching 
independence and taking on increased 
responsibi1ity, yet in practice we are 
taking away from some peop]e what 
they have already got. I wonder if 
the Government had examined a nurohe1 
of categories of civil servants who �.1t the 
moment have the right to take part in 
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politics and whether they rightly think 
they are justified to take away the rights 
of those people who can now take part 
actively in politics. Perhaps the Govern
ment is continuing its act of prejudice in 
the way of designating certain categories 
of employees. The Post Office worker fa 
still not regarded by Government as a 
member of the Civil Service. 

For Gpvernment's information [ 
would like to say that up to the present 
time certain categories of Post Office 
workers enjoy the right to take part in 
politics, to speak on political platforms or 
to contest elections if they want to. and 
under existing arrangements provisio� has 
been made for their leave-taking and thE'ir 
subsequent course of action if elected to 
the Legislature, or if they fail to win at 
the election they are contesting. I think 
if my memory serves me correctly thls 
exists in the United Kingdom where Post 
Office wor]{.ers and other categories of 
workers in the Government Service are 
free to take an active part in politics. 

Post and Telegraph clerks etc. have 
the right at the moment. Whv does this 
Government want to remove� that right 
at the moment? Why does this Govern
ment want to remove that right from fhern 
instead of extending it to other categories 
who have nothing to do with administr:-i -
tive matters and are not called upon to 
advise the Ministers of the Government. 
or to be Heads of Departments? Govern
ment is withdrawing a right which 
exists. Is this the approach to Indepen
dence? It is unfair for Government 
to ho]d on to this Bill. I am support
ing the views of the hon. Member for 
Central Georgetown in this respect, that 
there is no earthly reason why Class 11 
clerks in the Civil Service or even Class 1 
clerks should not be free to take part in 
politics. I see no reason why Post tlnd 
Telegraph clerks should not be free to 
take part in politics. The line should be 
drawn when those officers reach the stage 
of being advisers to the Government and 

Heads of Departments. I feel that Gov
ernment �hould accede to the request com
ing from this side of the Table. If Gov
ernment does not acceqe to the request. 
then it wiH be taking away the rights of 
certain people. 

I know that when the Waddington 
Commission came here that was a sore 
point with the People's Progressive Party. 
I think the Minister of Communkatio�s 
and Works ,vill bear me out on this point, 
because he then belonged to the move
ment of which he knows so very much-
the Federation of Unions of Government 
Employees--he may remember when we 
went together and pressed for the freedom 
of civil servants to take part in politic:;. 
W � have a situation today where �teps are 
bemg taken in this Bill to depriw certain 
people of their rights. I would ask Gov
ernment to reflect very carefully upon 
this point and refrain from going through 
with this Bill as it is printed. 

. I \Vant to know why persons ap
pomted to the Public Utility and Public 
Health Services Arbitration Tribunal 
should be listed among those people who 
are disqualified? I cannot see the reason 
for it, because those people who are likely 
to be chosen to serve on such a tribunal 
are not regularly employed by the Gov
ernment. It is quite true they receive a 
certain sum of money for every day thev 
sit to hear evidence in a dispuh� which 
has been referred to them, but when thev 
are not actually he9ring a dispute they d� 
not receive any emoluments. If I were to 
be asked to serve on a tribunal now, under 
this Ordinance there is nothing to prevent 
me from being paid for every day I h ave 
to deal with the dispute which exists and 
which is being heard by the tribunal. 

Let us examine the people who are 
serving now. You have a retired civil 
servant, who was at one time a Head of 
a Department, as a Chairman of a 
tribunal. You have a barrister-at-Jaw who 
practises his profession whenever he wants 
to. Why are you seeking to prevent 
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this barrister-at-la\\". if he want� 
to. from takint� part in politics? Ile is 
not your servant. C:ut you really say that 
this is an office which receive<; emoluments 
from the Crown whf'n the teacher get5 his 
emoluments from the Crown and you 
allow him t(i enter politks: \Vhen • the 
Manager of Transport and Harbours 
1 )epartrnent can also take part in 
politics? That post is not listed as being 
disqualified. Why should a retired civil 
servant \Vhom you may want to be a 
Chairman of a iri!mnal be refused the 
(1ppornmity of taking part in politic:-, if 
he so desires? Unless these posts are go
ing to be regarded as full-time posts, I 
cannot see any reason why such officers 
should be deprived uf the opportunity to 
take an active part in politics. 

A civil servant is srnneone ·1vho is 
engaged as a wlwle-time officer of the 
Government. You cannot, Ip: :mv stretch 
of imagination, believe that t-lw (�hairman 
of a tribunal can be your servant. The 
whole thing is more re,..;trictive than it has 
ever been. A mernber of the British 
Guiana \'olunteer Force within the mean
ing of the Yolunteer Ordinance. nther than 
a member to whorn section 30 applie": 
cannot takf an acfo:e pan in politics. 
\Vhat is wrong with a rnembn of the 
\'olunteer Force deciding, i[ he wants1 to 
take part in pci'litic� and c,,111est the 
election? 

As a rnatter uf fact the Police Force 
is Ht) longer :1 miiitary force; it i:, a civil 
force. \Vh_\· :;l10u1d not a policeman he 
able to takt part in p:.1litic�, if he wants to 
du so? As hmg as you place in the Regu
lation�: c�rt�1in rules whereby his taking 
part in the elections should be abhered 
to. I see nothing wronµ- with the matter. 
I agree that when the Police Force was 
a military force. re::-trkti,m was rwres:-;an·. 
You have taken away his rifle: he 1;0 
longer mvns one. This is sheer ··monkev-
i . .;m", Mr. Speaker. 

If we are approachin!l; indenendence 
we must say what we want, 'and our 
people should say how we want to run our 

country. If we say that this letdslation 
should be diifernnt fron1 what· ·obtain-, 
else,vhere. it should be done. 'This t'.� the 
a:warene�s of a concept based upon the 
old pattern: it is based upon the statu:-: 
of Colonialism and it does not have the 
concep1 of freedom as we envisage it. l 
feel that it is wrong to import into our 
legislation what is done in other parts of 
the world. We have heard it ,-:aid tinw 
and again that something is done her<:> or 
there, and sometimes we want to feel that 
we have fo!Jm,'ed too much what is done 
in other places. I feel that the time is 
ripe for us to ignore limitations, restric
tion? and inhibitions which people experi
ence in other parts of the world. Let us 
as Guian�se take on the responsibility of 
our cmmtry. 

A number of pcht,; listed in the 
First Schedule to this Bill are nosts which 
have no relationship what:,;oe'ver to the 
Public Service as such. and I fr.•el that the 
whole mat t:er should Lw reca�t. I wish 
the Government wouid not pursue this 
Bill any further. and would examine it at 
the close of wday 1s sitting with :-i view 
to bringing mnen<ln1ents tomorrow to the 
Schedule. \:Ve feel that certain peop]e 
should be given the freedom and the right. 
to t:-i.ke part in politics. but that the line 
should be drawn between thosP who have 
to advi�e a \Iinister on a matter of 
policy. 

The Attorney-General: The first 
rriticism of this Bi11 came from my hon. 
and learned Friend, the 1Iember for 
Geor,getm:n CPntr:-iL and in his speech hi. 
·was completely m1slt·ading. as he often i:;.
be_caus� he sa.ys that this Bill is not appro
pna te tor thi:-; country. that the (;o, ern
ment has not only copied slayi::.;hlv 1.hc
principle of the Bill, but also th/ cate
gories of people who are di$qua J; f i{'cL H: ·
referred most particularly tn the nw:::�ber
oi the Civil Ser\'ice. He \Yent 1m to sav
that just because they did it in u;e
Fnited Kingdom it did not necessarilv
follow that ,ve .should do it here. That [.,
a most distorted picturt'. because what we
have done in this BilJ is not (1:1lv ;vlwt
they do in the United Kin,g<lom. ht;t what

-
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they do practically everywhere in the 
Commonwealth: in Trinidad, Barbados, 
Jamaica and in various overseas terri
tories. 

Mr. Burnham: Can't you be original? 

The Attorney-General: I am just 
ppinting out where the hon. Member is 
wron�, because the obvious inference from 
his remarks is that everywhere else they 
did something different, but we have 
slavishly copied from the United King
dom alone and that only in the United 
Kingdom are civil servants prevented 
from taking an active part in politics. It 
is clear to members in the Civil Service 
in British Guiana as in the Commonwealth 
what is the general rule rather than the 
exception. There are one or two limited 
exceptions that I know of where certain 
members of the Civil Service for special 
reasons have in the past been given an 
opi)ortunity to serve on the legislature. 

For instance, in Malaya, in order to 
bolster up the Malayans who were a less 
strong section of the community, it was 
felt that if they did not allow certain 
members of the Malayan community to 
serve, then they would not have any re
presentation at all. I believe that similar 
arrangements were made in Kenya to 
allow special categories of the Civil Ser
vice to be members of the legislature. 

The general principle is to have a 
neutral and unpolitical Civil Service. 
Whv? Because this is what anv Cabinet 
of �Ministers would want. They would 
want to feel that they are served 
by a Civil Service which has no axe 
to grind; they would want to feel 
that the members of the Service through 
their successive Governments have built up 
experience that qualifies the!".! to give 
advice to the Minister and serve him 
completely and independently. How 
embarrassing would it be if the Minister 
found that the person who had ,to advise 
him was a Civil Servant who had been in 

politics before as a member of an opposing 
party who had lost his seat and had come 
back to work with Government? Would 
the Minister have any confidence in such 
an adviser? 

My hon. Friend says: "Why caponise 
the Civil Service" He suggests that the 
best brains in British Guiana go into the 
Civil Service. That may have been so at 
one time, but, with great respect, I do 
not think that is so now. One 
hopes, possibly, that the position may 
be resumed, but certainly not now, 
because the Civil Service is very 
hard put to fill positions as a result 
of greater attractions over in industries. 
By and large, that is why we have 
a Sabries Commission sitting. Although 
there should be exceptions-and I know 
there are one or two able people amongst 
the derical grades--it is more likely that 
the brains that he wishes to see in this 
Council ought to be found in the admin-· 
istrative grades whom he admits should 
be disqualified. So I would stress on hon. 
Members that this Bill, in disqualifying 
members of the Civil Service, is doing 
nothing more or nothing less than what 
is done in comparable Services in the 
Commonwealth. 

It is also important to remember that 
the Civil Service is neutral because its 
members have access, even in the clerical 
grades. to information which it is not in 
the public's interest to disclose; and 
what confidence would people havr in the 
members of the Civil Service if you allow 
persons in the clerical grades to go on 
platforms and discuss one subject or 
another with the advantage, possibly, of 
information that they have received as 
a result of their positions. It is just not 
right. And whichever way you look at it, 
the members of a neutral Civil Service 
will serve this country best in the long 
run. There are able people outside the 
Civil Service, as I said. in increas�ng 
numbers, now. 
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[THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL] 

My hon. Friend raised the point 
about the Attorney-General being listed 
as a qualifying office rather than a dis
qualifying office. It is very understand
able. This ,,ms put in out of abundant 
caution. The point is. the office of the 
Attorney-General is an official office 
which is in the Estirnates, and will be 
until the end of the vear. The idea at 
the London Conferc�ce was that the 
office of Attornev-General under the new 
Constitution wmild be political although 
I should hasten to say that the 
Attorney-General is never mentioned in 
the new Constitution at all� and so 
although it may well be that the Attorney
General under the new Constitution would 
be a politician, there is nothin� to say 
that he should not be an official. But 
the intention is that he should he a 
politician, and because he is a politician 
and paid as a Minister, there will he, at 
least until the end of the year, on the 
Estimates, the1 official post of Attorney
General; and in order not to embarrass 
him with any possible challenge as to his 
authodtv as a Member of one Chamber of 
the Legislature or the other, we thought it  
wise to put him down as a person who is  
qualified, because the official Attorney
General, of course, is disqualified by be
in� a member of the Public Service. 

My hon. Friend. the Member for 
Demerara River, raised some interesting 
points which showed that he has) 
obviously, done his homework very well. 
He talked about members of the Board 
of the Electricity Corporation being 
specially qualified in Part H of the Sche
dule. The reason for that is this: that 
the Electricity Corporation Ordinance was 
designed to make members of the Board 
eH�ible for election to the Legislature. In 
otl1er words, membership of the Board 
does not disqualify a person) 

today, be
c.::.use it says that membership of the 
Board shdI not be deemed to be an office 
of emolument under the Crown; and to
day

1 
an office of emolument under the 

Crown disqualifies a person. What we 

want is to perpetuate this position so that 
members of the Electricity Corporation, 
under the new Constitution and at the 
time of the new Legislature, would not 
be disqualified. We thought it better to 
put it in because somebody may take a 
pot-shot and try to say that the Electri
city Corporation is an arm of the Govern
ment, therefore the membership of the 
Board is an office in the Public Service. 

So far as the Credit Corporation is 
concerned, the Credit Corporation Ordi
nance specifically provides that members 
shall be disqualified from membership of 
the Legislature and, therefore, there is no 
need to put it in. 

Mv hon. Friend then said: "\Yhy 
should � persons who act in offices be di�
qualified, because they are not in the same 
position as those w110 are holding post:-1 
permanently?" That is not true because 
whether you hold a post substantively or 
act in it you have the same powers and 
same privileges and opportunities of secur
ing information and opportunities to, as it 
were, win friends and influence people. 
Therefore, there is no difference between 
acting in a post and holding it substan
tively as far as a disqualifying post is con
cerned. 

Several members raised the question 
of disqualifications being applied to, for 
instance, a medical referee appointed for 
the purposes of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Ordinance, and the hon. Member for 
Georgetown North

1 
my sitting friend, said: 

"Why should a member of the Public 
Utility and Public Health Services Arbjtra
tion Tribunal be disqualified, because it is 
not a regular employment" The reason 
is this: It has nothing to do with whe
ther the post is permanent or temporary. 
These are posts, the holders of which 
perform judicial or quasi-judicial func
tions, and it is a cardinal principle that 
anybody who has any judicial function to  
perform should be entirely neutral and 
should not be tainted with politics. That 
is why these disqualifications have been 
put in. 
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So far as the General Manager of the 
Transport and Harbours Department is 
concerned, my hon. Friend, the Member 
for Georgetown North, said he is not listed, 
so he can stand for election. He cannot 
stand because he is a Public Officer, under 
the Transport and Harbours Department 
Ordinance, and therefore he would be 
caught in the provision of Section 3 (a). 

As to the volunteers, it relates only to 
the permanent staff of officers. My in
formation is that it is the permanent staff 
who are dis•qualified because they are, as 
it were, regular soldiers of the armed 
forces; but the volunteers who go for 
practice twice a week are not dis-· 
qualified. 

As to the Police, everybody knows 
they must be entirely neutral. It is a� 
accepted principle that in order to mani
fest such neutrality, they are prohibited 
from joining trade unions. They have a 
trade union of their own which is a means 
of putting forward their grievances. But 
the Bill is not the extraordinary creature 
that a number of Members opposite are 
trying to point out. It follows the tradi
tional lines which do not apply only to 
the United Kingdom, but apply to every
where else in the Commonwealth as well: 
and so I shall certainly support the Bill. 

The Chief Secretary : It seems to me 
there is really not very much wrong with 
this Bill. The hon. Member for George
town North stated that if Permanent 
Socretaries, Heads of Departments and 
Deputy Heads of Departments cannot 
enter into the political field then, he 
claims, people in the clerical field-the 
ste�otypists-should be able to do so; but 
the whole thing is a chain-from the Per
m<i.nent Secretary and Assistant Secretary 
down to the clerical grades. The �er
manent Secretary dictates his correspond
ence to his typist; and I think he would 
like to feel that he or she is just a� 
impartial or just as neutral as himself. I 
do not think it would be a good thing for 

members of the clerical grades to be 
granted permission to enter the politica] 
field. It must lead to instability. One 
thing that we have here is stability. 
There may oe a change of Government, 
but your Civil Service remains constant 
and the same; and whichever Govern
ment is in power it is just as loyal to the 
one as to the other. 

There is just one other point raised 
by the hon. Member for Georgetown 
North (Mr. Jackson) who claims that in 
the past, Post Office workers and certain 
other categories of Government employees 
have been able to speak on public politi
cal platforms, but that under this B;i] 
they are precluded from doing so. He 
also mentioned the telegraph clerks and 
linesmen. I am not sure what category 
they fall into, but it is not everyone who 
gets his pay from the Government that is 
precluded from speaking on political 
platforms or standing for nomination as a 
candidate for the Legislature. In general 
terms it is only those who hold offices 
of emolument under the Crown in respect 
of whose appointments the Public Service 
Commission advises the Government, are 
excluded from both public speaking and 
seeking nomination as a candidate. 

The hon. the Attorney-General men
tioned the Police Force. Obviously it 
must · be neutral. It must be clearly 
shown and known to everyone that the 
Civil Service is without any political 
party bias, and I hope this neutrality of 
the Service will remain. 

Mr. Speaker : What about the point 
raised by the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Davis? Are you not replyfog to that? 

The Chief Secretary: With regard to 
the point raised by the hon. Nominated 
Member, Mr. Davis, it is our intention 
to get this Bill passed as quickly as pos
sible. It is true that Clause S sub
section ( 2) (b) states 

"In relation to the Legislative 
A:ssembly unless within fourteen days 
before the day for the receiving of his 
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nomination for election thereto, the per
son causes to be published in the Gazett,e 
and one daily newspaper a notice setting 
out the nature of such contract and his 
interest, or the interest of any fim1 or 
company aforesaid, therein." 

But it still allows plenty of time. 

Question put, the Council divided 
and voted as foJlows-----

For 

Mr. Tello 
Mr. Gajraj 
Mr. Saffee 
Mr. Rai 
Mr. .!.�am Karran 
Mrs. Jagan 
Mr. Benn 
The Attorney-General 
The Chief Secretary 

--9. 

Against 
Mr. Bowman 
Mr. Fredericks 
Mr. Jackson 
Mr. Burnham 
Mr. Kendall 

Did not Vote 

Mr. Davis 1. 

-5.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is carried 
and the Bill will therefore be read a 
Second time. 

Question put. and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

The Chief Secretary : I beg to rnove 
that the Council resolve itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clausr by 
clause. 

COUXCIL lN COMMITTEE 

Clauses il and 2 passed as printed. 

Clause J---Disqualijicatio11.

Mr. Jackson: r move that the deletion 
of paragraph (a) of clause 3. I do so be
cause there is no clear picture in the mind 
of the hon. the Chief Secretary with re
spect to those people in the Post Office 
Department to whom I referred. It is 
erroneous to include postal and telegraph 
clerks for disqualification. Those people 

are on the Pensionable Establishment, and 
as far as I know, all appointments to 
those posts are covered by the Public 
Service Commission and the Chairman of 
the Public Service Commission is .;erving 
on a sub-committee to deal with one of 
the categories to which I referred. lt 
therefore follows that if he is Chairman 
of that sub-committee that category or 
office is covered by the Public Service 
Commission. 

Since that is so, then I submit again 
that Government is taking away rights 
which already exist, and it is never the 
pattern of any progressive legislation to 
take mvay rights already in existence and 
enjoyed by the people. I would be glad 
to hear from the hon. the Chief Secretary 
what is proposed to be done with respect 
to those people who, I know for certain, 
have the right to take part in politics. 

The Attorney-General : So far as T 
know. no member of the Public Service, 
whether in the Post Office or any othe� 
department is eligible to sit in this Cham
ber, and as far as I know. according to 
this Bill which follows the old principle, 
no member of Post Office or anv other 
departrrient of the Public Service· will be 
eligible to stand for election as a candidate 
for the Legislature. I do not understand 
what the hon. Member is trying to sug
gest. 

Mr. Jackson : That is as far as the 
hon. the Attorney-General knows, which 
is a limitation of his knowledge as 
far as I know. He does not know. but 
it happens. This is focal history of �hich 
he knows nothing. I t  is, therefore, only 
fair and right that he should go back and 
look at the historv of the case and see 
that what I am saying is correct, that those 
people are free to speak on po1itical plat
forms. They do it now and they have the 
right, if they so wish, to go up as can
didates for election. 

The Attorney-General: The question 
of taking part in political affairs and stand
ing as a candidate are in law two different 
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things, and whereas Government allows 
the holders of public offices below a certain 
grade to be free to take part in political 
affairs by speaking on platforms or holding 
office in political parties, that does not 
mean to say that ipso facto they are 
eligible to be candidates under a Constitu
tion which sets out a disqualification. 

Mr. Burnham: Assuming the hon. 
the Attorney-General is right, he has con
founded himself, because on the motion 
for the Second Reading he said the civil 
servants who have access to files and in
formation can give out that information. 
But Government is allowing certain grades 
of civil servants to speak on political 
platforms. Why insist on paragraph (a) 
of clause 2 because the chief thing Gov
ernment wants to guard against is civil 
servants being able to use official informa
tion on public platforms? 

The Attorney-General: The members 
of clerical grades are in the category of 
those entitled to take part in political 
affairs overtly. It is only those who hold 
offices below the clerical grade. I was 
speaking generally when I referred to civil 
servants, and further stated that members 
of the Post Office have the right to stand 
for election or, indeed, to take part overtly 
jn political affairs. 

Mr. Jackson : I do not know how to 
distinguish between being permitted to 
t�ke part at meetings of a political nature 
overtly and this limitation on the very 
individuals having the right to contest 
�t the election. Seeing that the hon. the 
Attorney-General does not know the situ
ation, it would be better if he said he did 
not know how it originated and would go 
into it. That is the more natural attitude 
for him to adopt. 

The Attorney-General: The hon. 
Member imputes dishonestly to me, but I 
am most honest in this matter. 

Mr. Burnham: I wonder whether 
the hon. the Attorney-General can tell 
us why this particular phrasing, and not 

that in the House of Commons Act? 
What is the significance? Is it to catch 
a wider group of persons? 

The Attorney-General : The answer 
to that is that this law was drafted in 
conformity with the drafting of the Con
stitution which it is designed to reflect. 
The definition of "public officer" is set 
out at page 62, Article 115 of the British 
Guiana Constitutional Instruments, 1961, 
as follows: 

"public officer" means the holder of any 
public office and includes any person 
appointed to act in any such office." 

Mr. Burnham: That certainly is not 
the answer. The Constitution in its inter
pretation Article has defined public officer 
for purposes of the Constitution. We are 
not dealing with the Constitution now, 
we' are dealing with the persons who 
should be disqualified from being members 
of the legislature. The Constitution does 
not prescribe for public officers who can 
be members of the legislature. There are 
two different things we are looking at, and 
I feel that there is wider phrasing in this 
Legislature (Disqualification) Bill than 
there is in the House of Commons 
(Disqualification) Act. The intention 
was to catch a greater number of persons, 
but this Government wants to go even fur
ther in its restrictions than the United 
Kingdom Government. As I have already 
said, the facilities and opportunities for 
persons outside of the Civil Service in 
the United Kingdom are greater than 
similar facilities and opportunities in 
British Guiana. 

The Chief Secretary : Sir, I beg to 
report progress, and ask leave to sit again 
tomorrow at two o'clock. 

Council resumed. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. Speaker: Council is now adjourn
ed until 2 p.m. on Wednesday, 12th July, 
1961. 

Council adjourned accordingly, at 
5.10 p.m. 
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